Isaiah 9:6  For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, ......And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.

We joyfully begin the celebration of the seasons **CHRISTMAS n WINTER**; we sing for joy, share with love and live with good cheer because of **“The Birth of JESUS CHRIST - peace on earth” a gift of love to this world.** During this time we help our wonderful little sun shines to understand the worth of this love, joy and peace enabling them to shape up a life of their own as we instil the best in them and bless our world. It is nice to see the snow falling and filling like fluffy snow beds or you may call it VANILLA ice cream all around. So Lets celebrate the season for these reasons.

**CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION**
We invite every parent with family for the **CHRISTMAS Celebration concert** on Thursday December 19\(^{th}\) at 5.30 PM a performance by our talented kids. Refreshments will be provided.

**Children CHRISTMAS PARTY**

**On** : Wed 11\(^{th}\) Dec  
**At** : 4.00 – 5.00 PM  
**Program** : Songs, message & Special Christmas snacks

**Highlight** : Gift exchange  
**Caution** : Please bring in an appropriate gift for a minimum of $3, for your child to exchange with a friend before 9\(^{th}\), Monday and you may hand it over to the room teacher. Please Make sure not to buy candies or war related toy.

**DAY CARE HOLI-DATES**
- December 23\(^{rd}\) - 27\(^{th}\)  
- December 31, 2012 closes at 3.00 PM  
- January 1, 2012 – Daycare closed

**REMINDER**
Please ensure that your child has winter hat, scarf, mitten, jacket, boots, snow pant and also dress them in double layer clothing and running shoes at all times in daycare as winter is here.

Wish you a Happy Birthday ERIC Dec 5\(^{th}\)

Our Website : www.goodshepherddaycare.com